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LOCAL AND QENEBAIi NEWS

Band Concert this overling at
Makes Island

Dr GurlU is to bo appointed resi ¬

dent physicivi nt QtiPOud hospital

The Elks ara planning to put a
baoball team in the laid next
oason

It is said that Souator Grabbo in

an active caudidato for the Ropub
lican nomination for delegate

His Lordship the Bishop of
Paoopolisb is expected to return
homo in tho Aamrda next Friday

The Catholio Band serenaded the
the French Consulate last eveniup
in honor of tho Fienoh National
Dy

Tho Peru arrived from the Orient
early this miming and sails for the
Coast at 5 oclock this afternoon
mail closing one hiur earlier

The Exeoutive Council hld a
brief session yesterday considering
but a few minor land liquor matter
The members of the Anti Saloon
League were not prosenf

A totition is being circulated
aiking the President to appoint J
T De Bolt Frst Circuit Judge in

place of Humphreys

There will bo a meeting of tho
Hawaiian Jockey Club Thursday
night at the Hawaiian Hotel to
arrange a race meet for tho Mer ¬

chants Fir on July 28

Capt William H Whiting who
married one of the Afong girlf has

loeu detailed to Bucceed Admiral
J F Merry as commandant of tbo
Honolulu Navl Sutinn

At a meeting of iue Juukey CluS
hold last eveiiing at the Hawaiian
Hoti 1 it was decided to have a race
meet on July 23 during tho Me-
rchants

¬

and Agricultural Fairs

Judge Robinson yeBterlay ruflfd
to allow alimony in the Castro d

vorce case it appearing that tbo
wile was not destitute but had re
cenly received tho sum of 200 from
a Portuguese benefit society

The SS Cbiua arrived from Sin
Francisco lastevoning with five days
later mail on boar I Among returuiog
pasxoDgers wereQien Liliuok lini
and party W ft Cutle Mrs and
Mi si CaUlo A L Castle Albert
Afong R A Cnoke K K Didmu Ii
R D Mead and captain W l vV R n

ny The China left for the Orient
at noon today

Sahloy Was the Hnro

Baton Rouoe La July 3 Tne
Louisiana Senate by a uuauimous
vote today pasred a bill debarring
all histories from tbo publio schoolh
of this state that do not give Ad

rniral SchKy credit for the naval
victory at Srilia0 do Cuba an Julj
3 1898 which rosulted in the des
truction of the Spanish fl et The
bill ha previously pissed the
House and was promptly Mgcod by
the Governor Tho new law makes
it obligaory on the pait of the
State Board of Eduoation to ex

ainiue all histories anil furuinh ht
of tabooed works to parish superin ¬

tendents of education The Statp
Board is also empowered lo select
tho histories that shall be used A

heavy ponalty is imposed on teach ¬

ers wbo violate the law in their
schools

Eajtliquukrj In Turkey

Iondop July 0 A dispatch lo
the Exchange Telegraph 0 inpauy
from Vienna says a s vere aarthq ke
shook was felt at Salomes Europe
au Turkey yesterday afternoon
According to this dlspatoh many
bouses wore wreokod and thero was

much lues of ljf Particulars of

the disaster have not yet been re
ceived

Iot Tiopicat But

rtyisflunq pa July 7 Six

deaths and a score of prostrations it

the heat rocord for tho last twenty
four hours There was ranch snf
forlng annng the millworkors nnd
many were forced tov return to their
J0WBf

Cupid the Man M the Hour

THE HUI KUOKOA

Young HawnllanB Organizo New
Party With tho Prince no Presi ¬

dent
While the Democrats gathcicd in Wa

verly halllast evcnlhg and were sing-

ing the praises of Prince Cupid the
young Hawaiian leader was being
elected president of the Hul Kuokoa
or the Non Partisan party The form-
ation of the new paity waB effected
after a long discussion committees
were provided to look after enroll-
ment and organization a mass meet-
ing

¬

was decided upon and Prince Cu-

pid

¬

was elected president of the party
subject to the ratification pf aconven
tlon of tho party to be held later In

the campaign

The first business was the rending
of the report of tho commltteo appoint-
ed

¬

at the meeting of Friday This re
port sets forth that tho committee had
referred to Kalnuokalanl he demands
of the bolters In five sections They
were First that Kalnuokalanl sur-

render
¬

the ofilec of president second
that the executive committee choose
the temporary ofilccrs third that the
organization of precinct clubs and
minor organizations proceed under the
existing committee fourth that a
convention be called for a date six
weeks distant which should be ap
poitloncd on a basis to be fixed by the
executive committee and should have
as its duties the lovlsion of the con-

stitution
¬

and the election of perma
nen officers fifth that Kalnuokalanl
surrender to the executive committee
nil contiol of the party organ

The report said that these proposals
were received by a representative of
Kalnuokalanl arid that the only an-

swer that the committee could get was
a proposition that no action be taken
until Thursday when the committee
would be given a statement of inten- -

tfon by Kalauokalani This the com
mittee did not feel able to do amTso
submitted the proposition to the meet-
ing

¬

The leport was at once opened
for discusslob1 nnd theVe were two
motions made affecting it one that the
extension be granted and the other
that the report be tabled and the com-

mittee discharged Solomon Meheula
led in tho favoring of tho former
course being followed by John Emme
luth while Senator Kanuha and Bipi

kane wore the most outspoken in favor
of immediate action

John Wise Kanuha A S Mahaulu
Makainai Nakookoo and others took
pait In tho discussion which followed
culminating finally by the tabling of

the report and the discharge of the
committee

Chairman Piianalu named as tho
committee on organization the follow-

ing Messrs Meheula rfalinulu Ko
ohokftlole Andrews Ewaliko Kaalka
ula and Kalalopli On constitution and
by laws he named the following Jno
Wise Jno Emmelpth and A S Ma
haulu

Theio were several strong speeches
in favor of Immediate organization
and the sending of enrollment blanks
throughout the Islands today

Carlos A Long nominated Prince
Cupid for president of the paity biit
accepted the amendment that tho se-

lection
¬

bo ratified by the Convention
of the pnity when held Cupid took
the chair amid deafening cheering
Ho said that he hoped it will bo re ¬

membered that this movement wns
meant for all good citizens rresnQctive
of party

Dining the moetlng Prince Cupid
loft the hall for a sufficient time to
go down tho wharf and greet the
Queen When ho returnod a rumor
staited and was generally believed
that he had received Her Majostya
sanction to his fight against Wilcox

A Seduction Ocso

Tbo noted seduction case of Wil-

lie

¬

Dias with Rosa Diaa oooupied

most of tho time in this mornings
session of I lie Distriut Court Tho
case Is being beard behind dossil
doors oven newspapermen being ex
eluded Tho oase is still on as wo go
to pross apd the vqlpps pf tho at ¬

torneys can be hoard outside pf the
Court room The case promises to
bo a bitterly fought one and iotcynst
intf developments are promised by
Cho doftuse J M Vivisnppoars for the
prosecution and H W Robiaeon for

J the defeusei

DEIOUItVra IN LINE

Largo Meeting Dli cusses Bituatlon
And Indorse Cuptd For Dul-ga- t-

A large number of Democrats crowd-
ed

¬

Wavcrley Hall last evening when
Colonel McCarthy called the meeting
to order The greatest enthusiasm
prevailed tluough the meeting and
when Democratic leaders suggested
the name of Prince Cupid as their
standard bearer during the next cam-

paign
¬

those present cheered the sug-

gestion to the echo
Colonel Cornwell the Democratic

National Committeeman for Hawaii
spoke first of the opportunity which
the Democratic party had to stand be ¬

hind Piince Cupid and he felt that the
party could not make a wiser move
than to place the name of Cupid at tho
head of their ticket

Fred Toriill said that Cupid was
bound to be the leader of his race and
Wilcox was a dying figure In Politics

-- Charles Crelghton considered Cupid
the most available man the Democrats
had If he stands firm in his position
with the young Hawailans and takes
kindly to a combination with tho Dem ¬

ocrats It meant the defeat of Wilcox
Colonel McCaithy endorsed tho

same sentiments Wilcox has no abl 1

ty Cupid Is an aggressive young man
and has intelligence He Is a man
who has the welfare of his country
at heait jfle Is not a self seeker As
for the Leglslatuie the best men must
be voted for by the Democrats Col-

onel
¬

McCarthy then suggested tho ap
pointment of a committee of fifteen
to effects a preliminary organization
of the party

The committee will be appointed by
the chairman and theu report Is to be
presented at a meeting to ne held next
Monday evening
Following is the committee of 15 ap

pointed bjC J GCarthy cttainnatT
le Terrltoria Central Corrrniltce cf

the Democratic Party to formulate a
plan of organization of the Democratic
Paity of this Tenitory Chas Crelgh-
ton ChasL Rhodes Abraham Ferann
dez H J Mossmnn John Efllnger W
H Johnson Flunk Harvey John D
Holt Jr Fred Turrll It William Holt
F H Hayselden S C Dwight S W
Spencer J M Camara and 3 K Ka
aloa

A meeting of the above commltteo
will he held at Waverly Hall this even-
ing at T30 oclock

A meeting of the Portuguese Young
Mens Political Club will be held tot
morrow evening at San Antonio Hall
when peimnnent officers will be elect-
ed

¬

A big mass evening Is being plan-
ned

¬

for Sunday evening

Welcome Heme

Her Mojetty Queen Liliuokalani
and party including Mr J K

ea Mr J D Aimoku and Mi
Iyra Heleluhe returned from the

Maiuland last tvouing in tho
China A numbor of fiieuds wore
in band to grrot her and a very
touching scene it was when t e
Queens devntotl riendn welcomed
her home Among those who went
out to mrot her woo Prnoo Cupid
Princpsn Kalananarle MrB Abra
htm Fernandiz Miss Fernandez
Mr J 0 Carter Miss lololuhe
Ddlegato and Mrs Wilcox Mr W
0 Smith and others

Th Queeu was glal to sot foot
onco more upon the toil of her be
oved la d and o hough a little

tnod from the result of her trip is
u perfect health

A largo number nf friends con ¬

gratulated Editor Timmonc over
the plaaut news rocevdd last eight
in tho China Mrs Timmanfi who
is now in California has given him
a son

NOTIOE TO FlE 0LA1M3

Certificates of Awards made by
the Fire Claims Cpmuiiasion for
loses incurred in tho suppression ol
Buboniu Piiii ju 18j nod IUU0
will be ready for- distribution to At
tonioys of Rocord at the 0IU09 of
tho Commission at the Exeoutive
UuilUiug on Tuesday July 15 1J02
al oclock a m

By order ol the Ommlsoinn
X W MACFAULANE

Cbairmm
J M RIGGp

Olork riro Clamg ptmimiejion
Honolulu JulvH IDOL

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

AVo have a large stock at prices to suit every purac

PISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very conipletci assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Briislits Some FuiDhblog Goods Toola and Implements

of liie Most Approved Patterns

Sns lor Gaaslme Kerosene Wocd and Coal

HE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
Fot Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

H BlillBB

i
m

W

SPECIAL
Selected Highland

WHYTJD

W C PEACOCK COJLTD
- old-- Agents

k SMOOTH SCOTCH WHISKT DRIBK

I MbaawEnansgKaf

SrGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

foiMCMiissiossr MmEa3aATsrrjg

Agents for Lloyds
Canadian Aufltralian Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marino Ineuranco Co
Northern Assurance Co Hire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

Cottages
Rooms

Stores

On tbo promiaos of tho Snuitnr
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd betweou
South aud Quoon atroetB

The buildings aro euppliod with
hot and oolu wator nud oleotric
lights Arteaiaa water 1orfoat
mnitatiou

For partioulf ra npply to

J oMJiituiA

MACKAY

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd
yr m

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having mndo large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
lauudor SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE OLOTHs
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate ol 2t cents per dozen
oaali

SitiBfaotory work and prompt de
livery Ruarauteod

No lenr of olothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inepoption of our laun ¬

dry and method at any time during
bueinee hours

Eiog Up Ma 73
Co th o pro m is us V thero o1U 8duo I ud oar wagous will call for your

t


